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Ciroffnu11girebe AUnt ncuen etubienja~r 193~1.
lJon \j.

~

le i, c r.

!Bit Tefen im TclJten
apiteTl ft
be
l : ,ropljdcn ~ejaia
H ~ dj
j e lj c
an ben ~Ienben nnb bet a etlitodjcnen Weiftc B ijt
Un b b et f i dj f ii t dj t et lJ O t 111 e i 11 em !m O tt." S>iejc !Bode,
bie bet q3ropljct
djrei111
el ~amen
tebct, unb
~fnjtrag
Q.lott
fJef
ifJen bic
t e dj t e ff to 111 111 i g ? e i t im WrgenjalJ au bem ii u &et e n S:empeT
•
bienft bel afJgefallenenB.jiibifdjen
S)ie tedjte
!Boife
ffrommig?eit fJejtcljt
in bemiltigetl 6 iinbcncdcnntni unb ht ljeitiger ffurdjt
Q.lottel
bot maie•
f
!Bod. <So oII cl bci jcbc111G:ljtijtcn fteljcn, infonberljeitcn.abeti!utljcr ljat rcdjt,
jtatifdjcm
bei jcbem ~ ljcoTog
bic gan3e tedjtcBbor @ottcB
luctbc
9leformation
fth:dje
nT ijmdjt
!Bod fJcfdjtiefJcn
nt
~coTogicber
fonnc
ift cl babtmlj gcfommcn, burdj
ba{s Q.lott
.SutljctB S>
nn bic 6 tcllc bcr
l luicber
~utotitiit
l
be ~a1>ftc
bic
Uurdjt bor
nudj
jclJte,
@oftcB
luie !Bod
jn
:OjfcnfJ. 14, 7 gcluciflfagt
luorbcn lunr. S>ic ftontrnrcformntion ,n1>fttirdjc
bet
bcftcljt
in bet
!Bcfcftigung bet q1fcnbonutoritiit bcB ~npjtel , luofiit bnl S:riben:oB
RMuci ift. S)ic t ejotmiertc
ontrareformation
ft
bcjtanb
unb
finum
fie in iljret i(blueidjuno bon bet Iutljetifdjcn .ftirdjc
einen !Bau nadj bcn RlaugcjelJen bet
onttnrejormation
111cnfdjlicfjen fllctnunft
fJejtanb barjtellt.
S>ie
ft
unb fJcftcljt bntin,
ba{s fie burdj bic .i!cugnuno bet ~ njl)iration bet ~eiiigen (5cfjtift bic
&urdjt tJorBtrcibt
WotteB
RBodunb
3mn
!Bod ptinai1>ieII aufl
QJotte
bet fttitif madjt.
6tubcnten bet (toncorbia I 6ie 1uerben in unjcrct et. i!onifct
ltoncorbia in bet stljeoTogic nnterl'Dicfen, bic in bcm bemiltigcn Q.lcift
unb in bet l'furcfjt bot QJottcB !Bod fJcftcljt. Bur OlinTeitnng anf bal
ncuc 6tubienjaljt fJcnntluortc idj fur3 bie t}ragc:
Dal f &(Jliclt bie Uurdjt 11or QJottcl Dort in fi&(J?

I.
Oltftiicfj bic Qldcnntnil, bai3 bic ~ c i Ii g c 6 dj ti ft Q.lottel
eigenel unb nnjcljTbnrcB !Bod ijt. ltnb bal ift nidjt cine ,,tljcologifdjc
~ciligcn
bet IBcnn bee
Sdjrift.
ffolgcrung", fonbcm birc?tc i!eljrc
61
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etublcnlalr
~eilanb ~olj. 10, SG fagt: ,.Slic 6djtift fann bodj nidjt gwrodjm blet•
bcn",
ct bamit bic <Vatantic, bafs
bie
E54tift in jcbem
fo iiJ;emimntt
iljm: !ZBotte QJottcl !Bod i~. bcnn cJ ljanbcrt fidj int 8ufammm~
bet Dlcbc um ben QJelJraudj c i n c IS IBortclS bet 6djrift, bd IBortd
tl'mN, ""'• int 82. !pfalnt. l}cmct: s:lct ,Ocilanb foot in fcinem ljqe•
i,ticf!ctiidjcn QJe(Jet, 3olj. 17, bon fcincn Wi,oftern: .. ~dj ae•
ljaJ;e fOnen
oeJ;cn bein !B o t t ,. , unb J;aib barauf fiiot ct ljinau, bafs aUe GJiauJ;igm
lJiB an ben 3ilngften 5tao burdj bet WpoftcI 1B o t t an iljn glaufJm
Jucrben, l,a HD A.dyov a,rli>•. ljcmct: IBcfanntridj
l
(Jcfteljt bic ,Oeiiigc
6djtift nidjt au in bet ~uft fdjluc£,cnben O.lcbanfcn, fonbem (11111Bor11
ten, 0111 g cf dj ti c r, c n c n !Boden, roaq,,j. Unb bon biefen gefdjrie•
£,cncn !Botten (Jr
WpoftcI, bet ~Ci,ofteI !13a11Iu1,
8:
niiaa y,a,p,j ·fJ•mw, aro, alic 6djtift bon @ott cingegeJ;en. i~ftuq, cl
nidjt £,Iofs cin menfdjiidjet obct tljcoiogifdjet 6 dj I u fJ, fonbem bitdtc
6djtiftaul jagc, bafJ bic .Oeiiigc 6djtift ffltcn unb tllcucn !tcftantmfl
O.lottcl cigenel unb barmn anberl
unfeljroarcB
biemJort ift.
~me,
el
lj
mit bet mobctn•Iulljctif
cn
dj
~coiogic bie ,Ocilige
t 1mb QJottcB !!Sortibcntifiaictcn
nidjt ,.
H 1uo1Icn, filrdjten fidj nidjt
t!Bort,
tlot <Vottcl
f onbcm luctbcn 311 fttitifcrn bcl mJortel GJottel.
0,ott J;cwaljtc uni unb allc unfere O.lfou(Jcnl• unb IBcfcnntnilgmolfm
bicfcm
bot Iiijtedicljen, onmbftiiracnbcn
3trtuml

aeugt

II.

S:>ie SCurdjt bot GJottcB !Bott fdjiicfJt amn anbetn in fidj bic mt•
ljnc bicjc Q!dcnntnil
: c n n tn HI befjcn, lual @ottel !!Bod I c lj rt. ()
tuiitbe bet Q!ifct um QJottcB !Bott cin Q!ifet mit lh1bctftanb fcin. met• !pauiuB
ljaI& ermaljnt 6t.
f cinen treuen 6oljn
imotljeuJ,
st
nidjt
J;Iofs auf
fidj fcI&ft, fonbcm audj auf bic .t! e lj t c adjtaulja£,cn; ,.benn fo bu
foidjcl tuft, witft bu bidj fcif,ft feiig madjcn unb bic bidj ljorcn". llnb
awat J;eaieljt fidj bic ctfotbetiidjc
bie o ~denntnil auf
an ae ~cljrc bet
6djtift, auf bic ~cljte in allen 6fiiden. (t'ljtifti
iIautet
&ljtauftrag
ocma
&i an ba3 Q!nbe bcr 5tagc: .. ~cljrct fie ljaitcn a II el,
wal idj eudj J;cfoljicn lja6c", :rti•ra Goa i r•mA.tiµ'I• v11ir. S)aljct fagtfidj
audjbon
augieidj ben
aumbet
IBowi[b
!pauiuJ
, inbcm
Wi,ofteI
ct
!13aftocen
Q!pljeful
ftellt: ..~dj lja(Jc
nidjt
@ottcB
cudj nidjtJ
idj
bcrljaiten, bafs
eudj
mat
H. naoa• ui• flouA.;r HD IJ.aO.
eitubentcn bet (toncotbia I s:>ic ganac d)tiftlidjc &ljre in airen
aneign
iljcen !teiicn fidj
bal ctfotbctt
auf feiten
s
bet eitubenten bet
in biefcm 6tiidc
l !mod,
wiirbe nidjt
fonbcrn baB QJcgcntciI,
audj !Jliflndjtung,
fBdjiic5t
•
bic ffurdjt
offen
ffurdjt bot GJotte
ESobann
bot QJotte !Sort
bal in fidj,
1uotan bet WIJofteI !pauiul f cinen Iic£,cn 5timot~cuB ctinncrt mit ben
!Boden: ..,OalJ
auf bidj fcUift", bal ift, auf bcinen djriftiidjm
ffurdjt
!!Sort
@ott
entfi,tidj
SanbeII Slct
bot
cB
cin !BanbcI unb i!eflcn
in aufridjtiget GJottelfurdjt.
bet
luitb 6onft
bcr Oeiiigc
QJcift,
in bit
molnt, r,etrilbt unb QJottcB !!Sort gelajtcrt unter ben ltngiiiuf,igm.
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III.
!i)tittcnJ fdjtie{Jt bie tyurdjt bot
QJottcl IBort

in fidj, ba{J luir in
)er ftitd)e <Boitel nidjtl aTI TcljrfJeredjtigt ancdenncn n er, en QJottel
IBort. 811 unfercr 8eit grafficd bal lirdjtidje ,,IBereinigungl fiefJer•,
bet fleift, bcr bie berfdjiebenen fJUi(Jtungen aII oTeidjTJcrcdjtigt in bet
Airdje luitibicrt, bcr @cift, bcr !Uercinioung oljnc <!inig!eit in ber 2cljre
S>al
IBortel Wottcl
bel
hJiU.
ftimmt nidjt mit bcr ffurdjt bor @ottel
IBort. @ottcl RBod
ftirdjc
fJcnnfprndjt
GJottcl i11
biebet
~IIcinljctt•
fdja~. 811 bent 8tucc! ljat @ott fcin RBod jcinct Stirdjc gcgcfJcn. S>ic
f on nnt anl @ottcl Wlnnb rebcn. GJottcl mort foil bic cinaigc
Quclic unb 9lorm bet !irdjtidjcn 2cljrc fcin. Slcr ~citanb maljnt: ,,@ioc
r
fJTeifJcn h>crbet an 111 inc t 91cbe, ,,, rt'ji Ad7r:> r,P 1,,,p, fo feib iljt
meine redjten 3 iingcr 1111b luerbct bie IBaljrljcit
jemanb
cdcnncn.
. Slaljcr
rcbct,.
l maljnt
:,,
audj ber
Wpoftct ~ctru ,,<5o
- niintiidj in ber seirdje
<Bottel-, ,,bn{J ct'I tcbe nT
I GJottcl IBod."
llnb
aT in bet @cmcinbc
i!cljrc
l tcgtcn,
GJciftct bic n
au Cfpljefu
fidj
bet
bet VCpojtcI lJiicfJen,
fdjtiw bet WpojtcI fl3nuT111 an Stimotljcul, ct folic bicfen @cijtctn o c •
r, i etc n , ,,;, ineol,laoxa2d·•• nidjt anbctl au Tcljrcn. ~ctetobibal fniie
nnb .\}cfctoboi
3 & iefcinc
ljnTJen
l'f ijtc11 Iiercdjtig11110 in bet djtiftiidjen
ffitdje. IBet !lJl en f dj c n luod ctTnnTJt,
l
fidjncbcn GJottc !Bod 311
Ia 11 1J c n I Ii 'tii b c t Ii dj e @ e 111 c i n f dj a f t mndjt mit
bcncn, bic
Wottcl
11011 m4ort
ab tu e i dj e 11 , ljnt a Ileadje,
Utffidj
Wottcl
au m4ott
Ptiifcn,
oli ct
i m e t n ft fiit @ottcl m4od IjiiTt.
!Bit
1111b mc!ennhtilgenoffcn
l
ljnbcn bil ljet:
fogennnntcn
!Oliiioutiet
bntdj GJottc GJnnbe in beano nuf lit dj I i dj e 13 et e in i g u n g bic
eingcljnT
tedjte m!cife
finb h>it etnftlidj fiit fogcnannte
,, ftcie stonfercnacn"
einoctrctcn, bal
ift, fib: i!cljtlicfptedjunocn au'C
i!eljreinigfcit,
,OcrjtcTCung bet
1110 fie nodj nidjt uorljanbcn
bencn ijt.
gcljaTtcn,
~6e'C
ibcriidje GJcmcinjdjnft ljabcn
IDi'C nut mit
bie ffl" l,laz~• roii Xe,oroii, bie unocfiiifdjte i!cljrc (tljtifti, bc!cnncn,
h>ie bet Wpof '\)Oljanncl in fcinct 311Jcitcn <!piftcl forbcrt unb in bet
oanam <5djtift Wrten unb 9lcucn ~eftnmcntl
h>itb.
gefotbcd
SDatiifJe'C
finb h>it bon cincm 5teiT. bem ITcinetcn, geiobt, bon einem anbctn 5teil
gtoficte
mi
gct
abcr, bcm
ljnd
!Bit
mit bc'C !niio•
Iidj!eit tcdjncn,
ieinet
nlbabnfi
ergcljcn
groucrcn
3 luit bot <fin!reifnnol
fJchJcgung ftcljc1t
cl un
~ Sl
h>iffcn luit gan
gcnau. !Bit Tcfcn Iici bent ~topljctcn ~ctcmial (1, 19): ,,!Benn fie
gTeidj h>ibct bidj ftteitcn, f ollcn fie bennodj nidjtbidj
h>ibct
ficoen;
benn
ficgen, luenn
iBit
i dj bin bci bit, fptidjt bet .\}<!tr, bah idj bidj cttctte."
h>it
in bet l}ntdjt bot l@ottcl
gcluinnt!Bod bTcifJcn. S>ie
<!in!reif
1111g licluco11ng
bcn Ceiicg, fann in ffront, &Ian!cn unb
luit burdj cio
einbtingcn,
8entrum
h>enn
<5djutb bic &utdjt bo'C faljrcn Tafic
QJottd !Bod
GJott berTciijc in GJnabcn bal etjterel ~men.
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